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ABSTRACT: The stabilization mechanisms of hindered amine stabilizers (HAS) involve
various oxidation products of the piperidine structure. Thus, we propose a novel method,
based on electron spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy, to check in situ the consumption
of the total piperidyl species (intact HAS and all of its byproducts) in polypropylene
(PP) films through photooxidation. First, the concentration of nitroxyl radicals pro-
duced upon irradiation in stabilized PP has been measured by direct ESR analysis.
Then, the changes of concentration of the overall stabilizing species have been detected
by indirect ESR, after conversion of the overall HAS derivatives into nitroxyl-free
radicals by exposure of photooxidized PP to peracetic acid vapor at room temperature.
Results were compared with those obtained by the conventional Fourier transform
infrared method in the particular case of [2,2,6,6-tetramethyl piperidinyl]sebacate,
and the reliability of both techniques was discussed. Thus, we assume that indirect
ESR experiments consist of a easy, accurate, and very sensitive method to monitor the
time evolution of a low-molecular weight HAS–NH concentration in PP upon photooxi-
dation. q 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 69: 1107–1114, 1998
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INTRODUCTION corresponding nitroxyl radicals (HAS–NO•) that
act as scavengers of macro alkyl radicals, re-

Hindered amine stabilizers (HAS) are among the sulting in alkyl hydroxylamine structures (HAS–
more extensively used additives for protecting NOP; see Scheme 1). Furthermore, HAS–NO•

various polymers from degradation by the com- radicals are continuously regenerated from HAS–
bined effects of light, temperature, and atmo- NOP during UV exposure, so that they can exert
spheric oxygen. Numerous publications have been their stabilizing action many times before being
devoted to the stabilization mechanism of HAS.1–3 depleted. Although several mechanisms have
It is now generally admitted that photoantioxi- been proposed, in all cases, HAS–NO• has been
dants based on 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl piperidine assumed to be the main active species of the stabi-
structure (HAS–NH) are partially oxidized to the lization process.

Because nitroxyl radicals are very long-lived
Correspondence to: S. Commereuc. species, they can be easily detected by electron
Contract grant sponsor: Agency for Environment and En- spin resonance (ESR) spectroscopy. Several au-

ergy Management; contract grant number: ADEME 9522062.
thors have used direct ESR measurements to
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1108 COMMEREUC ET AL.

As additives, commercially available HAS have
been used. Low-molecular weight HAS—HAS-1
is bis[2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinyl]sebacate
purchased from Ciba-Geigy as Tinuvint 770.
HAS-2 and HAS-3 are experimental additives
from Clariant (Huninque, France). (See Scheme
2 for chemical structures.)

Peracetic acid (32 wt % solution in dilute acetic
acid) was supplied by Aldrich Chemical Co. (Mil-
waukee, WI).

Sample Preparation

The polymer and stabilizers were mixed without
further purification in a Henschel mixer, then ex-
truded at 2207C, and granulated. All samples con-Scheme 1 Cyclic regenerative mechanism.
tain paraffin oil at a concentration of 0.5 wt % to
prevent bad mixing of additives.

Polymer pellets were converted into films (110in polymer films doped with HAS as a function of
{ 10 mm) by compression molding between twoexposure time to oxidation.3–5

Teflon sheets at 1857C under 200 bars for 1 min.But, the ideal approach to predict the lifetime
of a polymer would be to monitor the concentra-
tion of HAS together with all of its byproducts on Photooxidation Procedure
oxidation at any time before any loss of the physi-

Films were fixed on aluminum holders, and photo-cal and mechanical properties of the material.
oxidation was performed either in a SEPAP 12-24Such attempts have been made to discuss the
chamber (MPC, Neuilly sur Marne, France) at 607Coverall mechanism of photoprotection by HAS.
or in a ultrahigh accelerated SEPAP 50-24 deviceHowever, these measurements always require ex-
(MPC, Neuilly sur Marne, France) at 707C.tractive processes.5–8

These units have a UV source supplying radia-Thus, the main goal of this work is to develop
tions longer than 300 nm (representative of natu-a method to check in situ the consumption of the
ral exposure). Samples are rotated at a constanttotal stabilizer in polypropylene (PP) through oxi-
speed and distance from the source. For PP, thedative degradation.
accelerating factor is about 8 and 16 for SEPAPOur study is especially focused on the bis[2,2,6,6-
12-24 and SEPAP 50-24, respectively, consideringtetramethyl-4-piperidinyl]sebacate (HAS-1),
8 h daily sunlight.which is considered a model compound. The char-

Films were analyzed after various exposureacterization of the chemical changes in the host
times.polymer during photooxidation is based on Fou-

rier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy. Mea-
surements of the nitroxyl radicals concentration FTIR Spectroscopy
upon photooxidation are performed by direct ESR

The chemical changes in irradiated films werespectroscopy. Moreover, the consumption of the
monitored by FTIR spectroscopy (Nicolet Impactoverall stabilizer is followed by indirect ESR anal-
400, Omnic software).ysis after oxidation of HAS–NH and all of its by-

products into nitroxyl radicals. Reliability and
disadvantages of this novel method are finally dis- ESR Spectroscopy
cussed.

ESR spectra were obtained at an ambient temper-
ature with a Bruker spectrometer (ER 200), op-
erating in the X-band (10 GHz). All spectra wereEXPERIMENTAL
recorded at a fixed modulation amplitude setting
of 1.25 G and a power setting of 5 mW. The sam-Materials
ples (two layers of film, 18 1 3.5 mm) were held
in an ESR tube (f, 4 mm), which was positionedPP (Targor, LilleJonne, France) was issued from

the Spheripolt process. at the same position inside the cavity for all runs
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DETECTION OF HAS CONSUMPTION 1109

Scheme 2 Chemical structure of HAS.

by using an insertion depth limiting ring to ensure diately after the beginning of exposure. On the
contrary, oxidation of the HAS-stabilized filmsmeasurement consistency. Gain setting (adjusted

as necessary in each case) was normalized to a starts after an induction period. The induction
time of carbonyl development upon photooxida-standard setting by ratioing the signal from a ex-

ternal reference sample with the signal. Each tion of PP films is directly proportional to HAS
concentration, as it is plotted in Figure 1 for thesample recording was immediately followed by

the recording of the external reference. The refer- low molecular weight HAS-1. Similar data have
already been published.2,12,13ence sample was prepared by grinding a Mn2/

doped cray to a powder, then sealed in a borosili- During this induction period, monitoring of the
HAS-1 consumption is well-known to be possiblecate capillary tube.

Spectra were recorded on oxidized films before by FTIR spectroscopy. Indeed, it has already been
reported that the decrease of the ester groups ofand after exposure to peracetic acid vapor (32 wt

% solution in dilute acetic acid) at an ambient HAS-1 (absorbing at 1735 cm01) is correlated
to the decrease of the stabilizer concentrationtemperature until no further increase in signal

intensity was observed (24 h in routine measure- through photooxidation.5

Figure 2 shows both the evolution of thements).
In first approximation, radical concentrations amount of intact additive in a 0.35 wt % HAS-1

stabilized PP and the formation of carbonylatedwere estimated from peak-to-peak intensity
measurements and were reported in arbitrary photoproducts at 1735 and 1718 cm01 , respec-

tively. It can be seen that the host polymer oxida-units.9,10

tion (carbonyl growth up) starts when the concen-
tration of intact HAS drops to a very low value.

RESULTS

ESR Spectroscopy
FTIR Spectroscopy

Formation of Nitroxyl Radicals on IrradiationSignificant chemical changes occuring on PP films
upon accelerated photooxidation were largely re- Nitroxyl radicals from hindered piperidine deriva-

tives are observed during irradiation. Radicalsviewed.11 The most visible changes in infrared ab-
sorption spectra are observed in the carbonyl can be detected in a very low concentration al-

ready in the initial stabilizer. Upon irradiation, agroups absorption region. In particular, the for-
mation of typical carbonyl species at around 1715 spectrum (with three wide and asymmetrical

lines, 60 G total width) similar to that of PPcm01 is easily detected.
Oxidation of the unstabilized PP starts imme- containing deeply penetrating nitroxide mole-
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1110 COMMEREUC ET AL.

Figure 1 Kinetics of photoaging in SEPAP 12-24 at 607C. Influence of the concentra-
tion in HAS-1 on the stability of PP films (110 mm): (s ) 200 ppm, (n ) 500 ppm, (h )
1000 ppm, (L ) 2000 ppm. (Inset) Correlation between HAS content and induction
time.

cules14,15 is recorded in all cases. The shape of taken at room temperature is not changed during
irradiation [i.e., the ratio of the two types of radi-ESR spectra in Figure 3 is explained by the fact

that some of the radicals are in a restrictive envi- cals (mobile and immobilized)] does not change,
whereas their concentration increases and de-ronment; thus, each spectrum is a superposition

of lines characteristic of mobile and immobile spe- creases.
Figure 4 plots the concentration of nitroxyl rad-cies. However, the shape of the ESR spectrum

Figure 2 FTIR changes through photooxidation (SEPAP 50-24 at 707C) of [PP / 0.35
wt % HAS-1] films (110 mm). (s ) Ester groups of the additive at 1735 cm01 . (l )
Carbonyl groups at 1718 cm01 .
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DETECTION OF HAS CONSUMPTION 1111

the maximum nitroxide concentration and the
time to this maximum increase with increasing
initial concentration of HAS. The variation of ni-
troxyl radical concentration reflects the balance
of formation and consumption of HAS-NO•; such
results have extensively been published for differ-
ent polymers.3,4,15,16 Therefore, the end of the in-
duction period seems to be a consequence of a very
low concentration of intact HAS–NH as corre-
sponding nitroxyl radicals HAS–NO•.

Oxidation of HAS–NH into HAS–NO•

Mechanism studies postulate that the secondary
amine group of sterically hindered piperidines can
be easily oxidized to corresponding nitroxyl radi-
cal by numerous species expected to be present in
a polymer during photooxidation.2 In particular,
organic peracids have been found to be good re-
agents for the oxidation of hindered secondary
amines as HAS–NH to corresponding nitroxyl
radicals (HAS–NO•).17–19 Several piperidyl spe-
cies (NH, NOH, NOC, etc.) have been shown to
be quantitatively converted to NO• groups by
treatment with a solution of m-chloroperbenzoıF c
acid, so that the total concentration of these spe-
cies may also be estimated in PP samples by
ESR.5,8,20

To monitor the concentration of HAS–NH and
all of its byproducts as a function of exposure time
in situ, ( i.e., without any extraction process), we
choose to submit PP films to peracetic acid vapor
both before and after oxidation.

The first time, ESR spectra were recorded for
unoxidized PP films containing different concen-
trations of HAS-1 (0.05–0.35 wt %) after expo-
sure to peracetic acid for 24 h. Peracetic acid treat-
ment generates a strong signal and may be very
useful for the detection of small changes. The
shapes of these spectra are quite similar to thoseFigure 3 ESR spectra of nitroxyl radicals produced
previously observed by direct ESR analysis of pho-from HAS-1 through photooxidation (SEPAP 12-24 at
tooxidized PP films stabilized with HAS-1 (Fig.607C) in 0.2 wt % stabilized PP films (two layers, 110
3). The relationship between the peak-to-peak in-mm). The vertical scales are arbitrary. (A) Direct ESR:
tensity of the ESR spectra (recorded after perace-before peracetic acid treatment—gain, 8 1 105; modu-

lation, 1.25. (a) 23 h, (b) 155 h, (c) 433 h. (B) Indirect tic acid treatment) and the initial HAS-1 concen-
ESR: after peracetic acid treatment—gain, 8 1 104; trations is plotted in Figure 5. The curve has a
modulation, 1.25. (a) 0 h, (b) 89 h, (c) 433 h. (Inset) good linearity up to 0.2 wt %. Thus, we assume
Gain 8 1 105. that the oxidation of HAS–NH by peracetic acid is

quantitative, but that above 0.2 wt %, the nitroxyl
radical concentration in the film is too high andicals, determined by ESR, in PP stabilized with

different contents of HAS-1 as a function of expo- induces known saturation effects.
Nevertheless, tertiary amines were reported tosure time.

In all cases, the nitroxyl radicals concentration be generally unreactive toward p -nitroperbenzoic
acid nor m-chloroperbenzoic acid.18 Thus, perace-is found to increase to a maximum, then decreases

and gradually levels out. Figure 4 points out that tic acid treatment of HAS-3 does not succeed,
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1112 COMMEREUC ET AL.

Figure 4 Nitroxyl radicals level versus exposure time in SEPAP 12-24 at 607C and
HAS-1 content in PP films (110 mm).

whereas a PP film doped with the parent second- Consumption of Overall HAS Through Irradiation
ary amine (HAS-2) gives a strong ESR signal For different photooxidation times, ESR spectra
after exposure to peracetic acid vapor. of oxidized PP films originally containing 0.2 wt

Thus, our study should be confined to HAS– % of HAS-1 are recorded both before and after
NH. peracetic acid treatment. All kinetic data are col-

However, it is thought that peracid treatment lected in Figure 6.
involves quantitative conversion of all piperidyl spe- It can be seen that, at any time, free nitroxyl
cies [not only {NH, but also {NOH, {NOC{, radical yields from HAS–NH in photooxidizing
{NO(C|O){ ] to the nitroxyl radical ({NO•).20

PP are quite low (magnified scale). Nitroxyl
The total concentration of these species (i.e., the groups (measured by direct ESR) account for not
overall byproducts of HAS upon oxidation at any larger than 30% of the total piperidyl species (in-
time) may be estimated by ESR after acid perace- tact HAS plus byproducts on irradiation, mea-
tic vapor exposure of photooxidized PP films. sured by indirect ESR). Similar (or lower) concen-

trations have already been reported.3,5

The free radical level, recorded after peracetic
acid treatment of photooxidized samples, drasti-
cally decreases as increases irradiation time. It is
important to point out that the kinetic curve of
the decay of those nitroxyl radicals is consistent
with this of the consumption of intact HAS-1 ob-
tained on the basis of FTIR measurements.

Thus, the induction period of carbonyl forma-
tion in the polymer lasts for a long time, during
which the concentration of all species involved in
the stabilization decreases exponentially.

CONCLUSIONS
Figure 5 Peak-to-peak intensity of ESR spectra ver-

FTIR Spectroscopysus concentration of HAS-1 in PP films after peracetic
In particular cases, FTIR analysis gives theacid exposure. Ordinates were expressed in arbitrary

units. amount of intact HAS ( i.e., unreacted HAS) than
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DETECTION OF HAS CONSUMPTION 1113

Figure 6 Physicochemical changes upon photooxidation in SEPAP 12-24 at 607C of
[PP / 0.2 wt % HAS-1] films (110 mm). FTIR data: (n ) ester groups of the additive
at 1735 cm01 . ESR data: nitroxyl radicals concentration (s ) before peracetic acid treat-
ment in a magnified scale 110 (gain, 8 1 105; modulation, 1.25) and (l ) after peracetic
acid treatment (gain, 8 1 104; modulation, 1.25).

HAS that is not involved in the cyclic regenerating Their concentration changes in the course of irra-
diation reflect the cyclic mechanism of HAS actionmechanism.

In fact, FTIR spectroscopy is essentially re- as stabilizers, including consumption and regen-
eration of nitroxyl radicals.ported as a method to follow the disappearance of

HAS-1 through oxidation. Indeed the consump- In agreement with already published results,
nitroxyl radicals are observed in really low con-tion of a HAS-1 molecule is described to be more

or less simultaneous with the loss of one of its centration through photooxidation of stabilized
PP films. Thus, poor ESR signals are obtained forester groups.2 However, the IR method has poor

sensitivity and such quantitative FTIR measure- PP samples originally containing a too-low con-
centration of HAS (down to 0.1 wt % for HAS-1).ments are limited to thick samples (2 mm sheets)

or to a high content of HAS-1 (up to 0.2 wt %) for Besides several regeneration mechanisms that
have been proposed, it is now clear that, dur-films. Furthermore, at the end of the induction

period, estimation of ester groups from the 1735 ing photooxidation, the 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperi-
dine-based additives convert through a series ofcm01 absorption band is complicated by the over-

lapping carbonyl absorptions assigned to the oxi- oxidation products of HAS, several of which are
themselves stabilizers.2,7 Consequently, it is quitedation products of the host polymer.

Moreover, FTIR analysis cannot be generalized obvious that it is necessary to monitor all species
involved in stabilization of the polymer through-to any HAS molecule, because this method is

based on the monitoring of a strongly absorbing out its oxidative lifetime.
Elsewhere, direct ESR spectroscopy cannotgroup linked to the original HAS–NH molecule.

Then, HAS-1 appears as a really peculiar case. provide the residual concentration of intact HAS,
which is not already involved in the stabilizingThus, FTIR measurements cannot be consid-

ered as a reliable method to follow the consump- process, but consists in a ‘‘reservoir’’ of stabilizer
at any time.tion of any HAS in any stabilized PP sample

through oxidation. For these reasons, direct ESR could not be con-
sidered as an ideal method to follow the consump-
tion of HAS in PP through oxidation.

Direct ESR

Indirect ESRStable nitroxyl radicals, postulated to be the key
of the stabilization process, are easily detected The change of concentration of the overall piperi-

dyl species, intact HAS (unreacted HAS) and allin photooxidized systems by ESR spectroscopy.
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1114 COMMEREUC ET AL.

of its oxidation products involved in the stabiliz- mers, polymers stabilized with a mixture of addi-
tives, etc.) .ing cyclic process (reacted HAS), can be moni-

tored by indirect ESR as a function of exposure
The authors are grateful to D. Vaillant (Targor) for thetime of PP films.
preparation of stabilized PP samples and to ClariantThis so-called indirect ESR method involves
for kindly providing experimental stabilizers.conversion of all HAS derivatives into nitroxyl

radicals by gaseous treatment of photooxidized
samples with peracetic acid.
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